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Wood Fuel to 'Relieve Coal Shortage
in Eastern Canada

131 CLYDE' LETT CHIF. (nV OREI-l., C:OMMISSION
0F (:o\sEIiVATION,

SUMMNARY
E~astern Cianada is mainly depen<Ient, upon 1TnIjtcd States suppliesfor coul.
War conditions have resulted in an acute shortage of coul pro-duction and distribution in the tnÎted States, which, in turn, bascauscd a series of fuel crises in castcrn Canada.
The (lenmnds for moal for local indus trial and domestie uses in theUnited States are so heavy that cxports to Canada and other countriesmust necessarily be carefully checked andl regulated.
There is, to say the least, serjous doubt as to whethcr the coal__situation in eastern Canada cati improve materially during the con-Vtinuance of the war, due primarîly to the labor and transportationshortages and to the cnormously increased demand for coal for warpurposes.
As long as such doubt cxists, p)rudence demands that ail reasonableprecautions be taken to mitigate the disastrous resuits that mightfollow from an acute shortage of coul supplies.
The most urgent consideratiojis of paitriotism demand that thelocal consumption o>f coul bc reduced as much as p)ossible, to facilitatethe preparation of troops, munitions and food supplies and their move-ment overseas, from l)oth Unitcd States and Canadian ports.A vigorous campa ign for the conservation of coul supplies is l)eingwaged in the United States. Canada can surely do no less.
The consumption of coul can be considerably reduced through thewider use-of wood fuel, of which Canad 'a has enormous supplies.On the other hand, the production of wood fuel has, heen seriouslycurtailed, due largely to the serious labor shortage.

___ The production of large quantities of hardwood fuel is essential toVmeet the situation.
To stimulate such production, and to increase the demand for woodfuel to thc necessary degree will require a vigorous campaign of cdu-cation, coupled with specifie and well-organized effort on the part ofprovincial, ci ty and municipal governments.
This is a question of preparedness, and results may be expected tobe commensurate only with the effort exerted.
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TI-E FAMINE IN WOOD
There has been almost or quite as

great a famine of wood as of coal inmany of the towns and cities of east-ern Canada. This condition is ano-malous, to say the least, in a countrynaturally so richi in timber resources.
Under normal conditions, the de-mand for wood fuel is relatively small,due to the greatly increased use ofcoal for nearly ahl fuel purposes. Thesevere coal shortage has, however,resulted in greatly Ïncreasing the de-man(l for wood fuel. That thc sup-plies of wood in fuel form have atmany points been grossly inadequateto meet the increased demand may beat least partially accounted for by thefollowing considerations:
(1) The universal labour shortage1with consequent high cost of suchlabour as may be avaîlable. Thisrenders it both dîlTîcult and expensiveto convert standing timber into fuelform. The labor shortage lias beendue primarily to the heavy enlist-ments including large numbers ofaxemen and ot[ler woods workers, forforestry battalions and other branches

of overseas service.
(2) The uncertainty as to how longthe emergency demand for large(luaxitities of wood fuel wîll continue.TFhere is a more or less natural ten-dency on the part of many people tolie optÎistie and to assumne that anexisting emergency wîll not be re-peated. D)ealers, in many cases. feelthat Government control of the railways in the United States will solvethe problemi of coal distribution [osucli an extent that a coal faminenext winter is cxtremely unlikely, tosay the least. They 4rgue that ifsucli should prove to be the case,the emergency demand for wood fuelwill disappear, prices wil drop, aneldealers having large reserve supplies

miglit face heavy loss. *Accordingîy,
while dealers for' the most part do thie
best they ('an [0 secure supplies [omeet current dcmands, they are, inmany cases, naturally disinclined toinvest amouints adequate to ensure
the laying up of supplies of wood fuelsufTicient to meet the situation in caseof an extreme and pro!onged shortage

of coal. This considei'atîon is inten-
siFied, by the fact that wood fuelsupplies ouglit to be laid in from sixmonths to a year ahead of time, toensure proper seasoning. Properly,
seasoned wood lias. of course, a fuelvalue materiaîîy higlier than green
wood.

Need for Educat ion
The fact that good authorities bie-lieve that the fuel situation will con-tinue to be more or léss criticalthroughout the duration of the wardoes flot entirely remove the element

of doubt as to how great will be thedemand for wood fuel in particular
localities. The point lias not, how-ever, been adequateîy considered thatthe demand for wood fuel can be verymaterially stimulated by an educa-tional campaign urging people, as apatriotic esr as weîî as one of

prudnce nd ýcesstyto suli-stitute wood fuel for coal so far asreasonabîy practicable. This actionis now being taken in a systematic
an(l thorougli way in many of thestates,' under the Federal and StateFuel Administrations.

(3) Coal is more convenient thanwoud for most fuel purposes, in ad-dition to being as cheap, or cheaper,
the relative fuel values being takenlinto consideration. The demà~nd forwood fuel is thus limited under normal conditions. According [o theUnited States Forest Service, twOpounds of seasoned wood have a fuelvalue equal to one pound of coal. Onthis basis, a standard cord (4 x 4 x 8feet, or 128 cubic feet) of hardwoods,
such as birch, beecli and hard maple,equals one ton of anthracite coal.One and a haîf cords of hemlock, sof tmaple or tamarack, or two cords ofspruce, balsam,' cedar, white pine orbasswood are required to make the
same equivalent.

(4) In localities where sawmillsexist, a considerable percentage ofthe local demand for wood fuel issupplied by 'tiill waste, consisting ofsialis and edgings. Some of thismaterial is of hardwood, sucli asbeecli, bircli and nuaple, but moreoften it is comprised of coniferousspecieS, sucli as spruce,,balsam, pine,

e
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etc. The production of fuis class cmaferial is, at present, considerabl
below normal, because of the pi-cvailing depression iii thc lumber busi
ness, whiicl has resulted in maîiy miiiS working only par-t time or closiniV (own altogether. This relative stagnation is due fo war conditions whiclhave materialx- decrcased thc amouinof l)uilding. t lias also been intensîhied b, tice iprevailing short age orailway equîpment, wliîch has mad(it difficuit to secure transpor'tation
Tlic car shortage lias also had th(eflect of preventing, to a consîderablC
extent, the slîipment of miii wastç-[o points where a demand mîght cxistfor if for fuel purposes. Thc amouîntof miii wastc avaîlable foir fuel liasbeen further limited bx- the utiliza-
tion, iii some cases, o;f sprtice andbalsam slabs and edgings in 11we
manufacture of Pull).

(5; MJany dealer-s, who formerîxdealt lieax-ily in wood, now give fuiýsfcature of their business compar-a-fively little attention, preferring toconcenti-ate upon fthe handling ofS coal. In the case of the latter, thefinancial tur-nover is quicker than inthe wood business, and the demand ismoire slcady and mor-e dependall.
Current buîsiness is, of course, hand-led, but there is less inclination to ticup iîîvestmcnts for the long periodsof time that would I>e required toallow flic lroper seasoning of block

T'he Fari-m<r's A Ilitude
(6) Ini ordiiia- times, very con-sidet-able (Iiantities of block wood areeut hx- farmeî-s fî-om thieir woo(llots

du-ing thic winfcr. lindeî- present

*Canada's Depoyendan

Eastern Canaïla can flot allord f0overlook the fact that a veî-y con-sidei-able proportion of lier coal stip-plies must come from mines whîch aresîtuated in the United States, andover a considerable mîleage of United

Upon U S. Coul

States railwaxs. The coal shortage
of the U nited States lias been officially
estjmated to be not less than 50,000 -000 tons. Federal and state fueladministrations have been appoîntedto assist towaî-d solving the veryv

Canadian Foresir 1-- 1 -,
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conditions, 'o'wever, farmers in gen-*eî-al are faced with a severe shortageof labo-, which renders thcm less ablethan formerx- to eut firewood for saleduring the winter months. In addi-tionî there is Iess necessjty for suchaction on thieir part, since -war condi-tions have resulted in bringing tothemi better returns foir their cropsthan lias Previously been the caseunder normal conditions.
(7) Verx- large (Itantities of cord-wýNood are consumned annually byc hemnical companies for' destruciv-e

distillation an(l the manuifacture ofcharcoal. This demand materially
reduces the supplies t ha-t wouild other-
xvjse l)e availall for (lomrestic use
andl is at the same time a factor inhiolding prices to a relativel), bigli
I evel.

(8) 'Fli increasing settiement ofUic country, together with the cutting*whiich lias previously taken placehas naturally reduced the amount ofwood convenieni Iv accessib)le [o trans-portation bv tean or rail. This isnotably the case in the vicinity of thelarger towns andl cities where thedenîand for -fuel is nccessarily great-est. This nîcans that taking thesituation as a whole it is constantlynecessary to go further and furtheraway for an incrcasing proportion ofthec supplies of hardwood fuel neededfor consuimltion in the large- townsand cities. This situation renders itmore essential than fornicrly that if alarge pr'oduction of woo(l fuel is de-sircd tliere slioul(l li special atten-tion on tlic part of some particula-
organization to sec that the actiondesired is taken on a commelistrate
sca!e.
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serjous problems which have resultedfrom this great shortage in the pro-duction of coal. The demands forcoal for industrial purposes directlydue to 'the war are very heavy, andmay be expected to increase greatly.Demands for export are also heavy, aswell as the dem 'ands for loc;al domesticuse. Very good authorities considerthat the coal shortage will continuethroughout the duration of the war,and that this situation will continueto affect Canada as seriously in thefuture as it has in the past, if notmore so. The amount of coal whichwill be allowed to be furnished tospecific localities or specîfic industrieswill Presumably be limited, throughthe varjous fuel controllers in boththe United States and Canada. As, amatter of fact, the fuel problem isworld-wîde today. In England,France and Italy, the coal shortageis s0 great that the rationing systemihas had to be adopted. It is report-ed that in the latter country the coalsupply has been so short that duringlas t summer more than 1,000 squaremiles of forests were cut down for useas fuel and for making charcoal. InSweden also the coal shortage hasbecome 50 serjous that the Govern.ment forestry organization has beencompelled to cut great quantites oftiml)er for use as fuel.

Using Our Forest Materjails
In view of the extreme seriousn 1essof.the coal shortage in Most of'thecountries of the world, and of theopinion of those who ought to know,that the condition wilî remain moreor less critical throughou1 t the warthe obviotis thing, for Canada to do isto conisider how far hier great forestresources may be ut-ilized to meet theconditions which may Possibly face atleast the eastern portion of thecountry during next winter.
Canada may well take a lesson fromthe situation in the New EnglandStates. The Federal Fuel Adminis-trator for New England, Mr. J. j.*Storrow in a caîl for a coniference on.the subject, said:
"&A serjous shortage of coalthreatens New England this winter.

The situation does not warrant neg-lecting any possible measure of pre-paredness.* For this reason it seemis
advisabe to make a New Englafd
campaign for the production of Wood
on a large scale. Good hardWOOd
properly prepared and dried can beused extensively for domestie ptir-
poses as an emergency measure.
Wood ut in November can be burned
the latter part of the winter, wheil thecoal situation may be most acute.
The campaign shoud also look ahead
toward a large *supply of wood fornext winter whien the coal situationýmay bermore serious than this year-.

A Practical Programme
The full attendance at the confer-

ence bespoke the interest of everyollein the solution of the fuel problem andconclusions reached were summarized
as follows:

1. People throughiout New Eng-land shouild be urged to use W'owherever they can'do so in order to
save coal.

2. It is earnestly recommended that4
the fuel adminîsirators and the aigri-cultural and other officers throughouùtthe New England states shaîl urgeupon ahl woodand owners to ut cord-
wood promiptîy and extensively.

.3. As far as possible portable saw-ing machinery should be used in order
to save the expense of additionaî
handling. In some instances theWood can probably be cut into On1efoot lengths advantageously. Themachinery uses a different cîass oflaborers, reducing the number Ofskilled laborers required.

4utý.. or to secure the best re-suîslocl rganîzation is pecesSary.
Leadership and sometimes capitaare required, which we believe should.
"Omne from the. local banks andbusiness men. fe

.Itis recommended that the'feadministrator in each state shaîl ap-Point a representative committee fr0111the several counties and wood-usingindustries, including the State Fores-ter in each state, these commfittees
to take charge of the wood situation
under the fuel administrator. InsO-far as their judgment approves, local

Continued on Page 1502
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Wood Fuel Problems Demnand Solution
How Coal and Wood Compare as Fuel
-Prices -.You Can Afford To, Pay.

The question of an increased sup-
ply of wood fuel for the Canadian
people lias neyer before eall'ed so im-
peratîvely for full discussion and
sensible action.

Canada brouglt 1 7,500,000) tonts of
coal from the United States in 1916
and montli after nionili of the (oIdest
season was filled witli anxieties, in-
creasing prices, and flot a littie actuial
su fferin g.

The winter .of 1917, even wîthi the
aid of the Fuel Controller, andl
generous co-operation by the Unlitedl
States (iovernment, lias î)rovided an
experience tliroughi which most
hiousehiolders, particularly in Ontario,
(10 fot cure to pass again. -In the
emergency, questions have naturally

* Ieen raised as to the nee(l for Canada
facing an annual dilen.ma in the
l)resence of great supples of liard-
wood timber in wvoodlots and the
natural forest. Regrettable as it may
scem that practically nothing lias
been donc until recent months to
investigate the possiI)iities of a wood
fuel reserve and to devise means of
connecting the wood supî>Iy witli the
wood consumer, there is hope that
something of a practical nature will
b)e uccomplished before next winter.
To this end, the Commission of
Conservation, tliroughi Mr. Clyde
Leavitt, Chief Forester, lias been
working -with the Fuel Controller.
M/r. Leavitt's plan, wvhich wvill be
found in the leading article of this
issue, promises one of theý most
reusonal)le solutions that lias yet been
ofTered und ouglit to receive Uic 'sup-, port of municipal authorities every-
wvhere.

11odand Coul (ompared
Ilow does the heatîng powe.r of

wood compare with that of anthracite
coul?

One standard cord of welI-seasone(l
hickorv, oak, beech, bl)il, liard

inaple, ash, chu, is apl)roxiniately
eîual t<) one ton (2,000 pounds> of
anthiracite coal. IU takes a cor(l an(l
a hiaîf of herolock, red gum, syc amure
or soft maple and two c.ords of redar,
l)oplar, sprtuce, \Vhite pine or I)ass-
woo(I, liowever, to gîve tihe saine
amount of hieai.

One cord of mixed wood well sea-
soned equals in heating value at least
one ton (2,000 pounds) of average-
grade bituminous coal.

The talble shows the pi-ice whiich the
consumer can afford to puy foi- a cor(l
of wood as the e quivalent of anthra-
cite coul ut various prices.

I>rjcc wvhich f'qe consumer can af/ori lo (o u
jâr ivood as a substitutefor cool.

lt<iiva1vt oce for WoodI (Ci in le) i1

ncli sto\ e IerigLhs.
Price of

co:iI
(IC(ivere(I

1-lickory, oak, beecti,
liard inapte, asli, cli,

loctist, cherry
fle ton Per Cond.

5.00 .5.00)
(1.00 6.00
7.001 7.00)
8.00 8.00
9.00 9.00

10ol0 10.00
11 .0)0 11.00 -

112.00 12.0<)

Sofi inapte,
ce'dar, popliir,
basswoo(l.

Per Cond.
.2.501

:3.00

1.00

(Goai (heaper to BillJ
On Januiary 15, a corl *of bechl,

bircli and maple wus quote(l in
Ottawa ut $11.004 or $11.75 cnt in
16 inchi lengths. This pricer prevailed
quite conimonlv in Onturio cities andl
the Eastern 1Townships of Quebec,
aithougli even at the ubove prices

goo(l wood was often not procurable.
Anthracite coal was quoted on the
saine date at Ottawa ns $10.50 a ton,
so that, couniting fuel value alone. and
without regard to convenien('e, the
coul wvas the cheaper pur'ehase.

1,,177
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Aeroplane Fleets From B. C. Spruce
Only 15 Per Cent. of a Log Can
Be Used For Flying Machine.,

Canada's forestry battalions rather
than lier forest materials have thus
far contributed the greatest service
in the winning of the war. This has
been due, of course, to the inability
of the Imperial authorities to spare
ships for'the bulky cargoes of timber,
prcferring to make a slaughter of the
Old Country woodlands anîd a heavy
inroad upon the forests of France at
the hands of practical Canadian

-woodsmen.

Recently, the resources of the
Canadian forest itself have had to be
drawn upon to facilitate the building
of aero1=aes. Under the arrange-
ments of the Imperial M\unitions
Board, which has extended its field
from sheil making 10 shipbuilding and

* finally to aeroplane factories, an
effort is being made to secure a
minimum of 150,000,000 feet of spruce
from British Columbia in order to
supply a fleet of aircraft adequate for
the batties of the coming spring.

Eastern Sprucc Little Used
Not ail spruce is aeroplane spruce,

as the "Pacifie Lumberman" points
out. Neither is every spruce log a
recruit for the aeroplane army nor
much of any log suitable for the work.
In Canada' aeroplane manufacturers
have depended to a slight extent
uipon spruce from the east f or meeting
the demands, but thîs supply is ex-
tremely limited and meets the de-
mands oniy as to the shorter lengths.

Sitka spruce, which grows on the
Pacifie coast from Oregon to Alaska,
is the type of spruce that best meets

* the demands for aeropiane construc-
tion. Il hasail the requisites for that
purpose and bo a much greater degrec
than spruce, as il grows in any other
part of the world. Hence the force
of the appeal of the Imperial Muni-
tions authorities to British Columbia
interests 10 get busy and get out thte
required spruce.

For the Wing Beain
One of the Most important parts of

an acroplane is the wing beam, for
which, as now constructed, long spruce
is required. It is here that the Sitka
spruce just meets the demands and it
is. claimed that on thiý coast there is
an ample abundance of trees which
will turn out spruce suitabie for
aeroplane manufacture, giving the
required length of 18 feet demaUndcd
for the wing beam.

The actuai amount of spruce,
worked down, required for an aero-
plane such as is used for training
purposes, is about 125 feet. For the
larger aéroplanes, such as are used at
the front, the demands for each are
from five to six limes that amount.

When the Imperîal Munitions
Board first began 10 secure spruce
from British Columbia it was pur-
chased on G list specifications. As
the difficuities of transportation and
tonnage have multiplied, the Board
lias been forced to demand clear
spruce only. The reason for this
course is shown when il is stated that
from 2500 feet it is possible to obtain
oniy 360 feet of clear. As the cost of
transport from the coast is $125 per
M, the Board was forced to estabiish
the policy of purchasing only clears
coming strictly up 10 the required
specification as ascertained by its
officiai inspector.

Only 15% qf a Log
Il is stated that the percentage of a

spruce log suitabie for aeroplane use,
averages about 15 per cent. of lthe log,
although il may run in some cases
as high as 20 per cent. This means, of
course, the production of a large
amount of ordliary spruce and many
milimen dlaim that there is not a
sufficient demand for this to warrant
thema in utilizing their forces and
equipment in t.urning out the pro-
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A 1-I~o Flgbter" neroplane of the RoU@-Royce type. now beini us.d at the. front. 190 horse power
enginas.

portionatelv sînail output w\hich will
l)Uss inspection for aeroplane use.

That the situation is one whicli
deniands consideration is admitted by
the Munitions authorities, and, to
mccl. it, the Imperia] Board is paying
aroufl( $125 per M for aeropl ane
spruce. At this price it is claimed the
spruce e au be got out and any possible
(langer of loss because of a surplus af
side tomb)er be fully met.

B. C. the Onlyi Source
The Imperial Board is practically

tied UI) to British Columbia as its
source of supplies, as the U. S.
Areopane Board is now taking all the
avaitable s;pruce on that side of the
fine. Before the U. S. joined the
Allies a certain amount of aeroplane
spruce was received from that source,
but purchases of this characteri bave
i1(>w case(l as t he resitof agreeý(menits,
l)CtwCCf the Imperial and U. S.
authorities.

The Imperial Munitions B3oard is
nowv carefully going into the problern
of.developing lthe spruce. resources of
British Columbia to mccl thec pressing

demands of the case. Major Taylor
lias been sent from the east to take
charge of the work, and lie is now
operating in the province with Van-
couver as bis headquarters. Mr.
H. R. MeMillan, formerly Canadian
Timber Commissioner, who is thor-
oughly acquainted with the forest
problems of the province, acting as his
assistant.

TAKING FOOD FROM FOREST
Many people like the fruit of the

shad busk, "sarvice" berry, or June
berry, as it is variously called. In
parts of the country this fruit is used,
to make jelly.

The Frenchi Canadians are said to
use the aicid flowcrs of the redbud, or
.Ju(lasi tree, in saladls, white the buds
and tenderý pods arýe pickled in
\-vinega. H1oney locust pods, often
locallyý callvd hnesuks"con-
tain ai sweetiShl, thick, dhvese-like
pulp whiCh, is often caten.

1 -("Forest Leaves")
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Forests of the McKenzie Basin
Bx' H. J. Buax', CHit rFîm Ni-i INSPI CTiun

DEPARTIENT O F INDIAN AFFAIRS, OTTAWA

An lnteresting Estimnate of the Timber Contents
of 630 Million Acres of the Far North.

Il is a coninion inîpres,,îun Iliat the
tituiber rcsoui of ut he lCs afl(s iflcl(lc(
iii the dr ainage basin of theNe
Nenzîci Hiver and ils t ributaries are
flot extensive andl( inl c<)fse(ltWfce
litt1e.aI tention is *directed lu a con-
sideratioli of thein.

i t is truce that coniparatively uitIle
exploitationi uf th~e for-est wealth uf
this large lcrritorv lias been under-
takeii oN-ig tu lack of transport
facilities buit thlat is nu reason whyl
we shoul flot take stock of1 the
ojuantîty uft imber w ith a vîew Io f11c
sate-guardl ng of the foresîs during
the pÏresent lime and the adoption of
,effective administration in the near

* futu re.
ID The NlcKenzie river is 2525 miles

in length and has a drainage area of
approximateiy one million square
miles, being the seventh largest driin-à"

age basin in the w orld.
"»Land oýf Litlie Sticks")

A considerable portion of this arca,
about 900 million acres, lias nu tree
growth uf an> kind and is known as
the -barren lands,"' whïlst anuther
150 millioni acres sitijateol ini Aretie
and stib-arc tic regions bears oiily a
sparse andl stunted growth of timber,
11e trees strtigglîig hardilv ior exis-
tence against adve.rse clîmiatie con-
dlitionls. 'Fuis territory is ternicd by
the inhabitants "the landl of little
sticks."

The following table shows the area
ut the dilTerent classes uf land with
respect to tree growth in each of .the
river b)asins. and il. will be seen tUat
out of a total of 630 million acres not
more than 49 2 or about 8 per cent.
ca,ýries lîmiber of commercial value.

T) pcal cen nethei delta of the NIcKenzie, sho%,lng scrubby ýroW th of willow, with I ekirno tcntsa d
natives In the foregroufld.
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lThe timber is restricteci 10 the
Northern Forest type, being composed
of spruce, balsam, poplar, aspen,
birch, banksian pine and balsam fir.

The total quantity of timber of
merchantable size growing in the
MuKenzic basin is approximately 67
billion feet and is distributed as
shown by the table on a succeeding
page.

100 )'cars for Pulpwood
In addition 10 saw-log timber there

are approximnately 116 Million cords
of mixed wood.

The rate of growth of the trees in
the mlore, northerly districtsý is very
slow, so t hat although it takes only
30 years for yotung spruce to attain
pulpwood size under flic best con-
ditions, it requires nearly 100 years of
growth to produce pulpwood timber
in the districts adjacent to the upper
MeKenzie. In sub-arctic regions the
rate of growth is alMost negligible.
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Timber on the Liard River.

Bank of the Peace River near Vermillon. shOwiflt trees faillnt ln the river, due tobank erOSIOn.
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Woid cutting operationq cjn the Peace River near Fitzgerald. The wood la for steamnboat use.

Series of -French Lectures for the East

A series of about twenty public
meetings is being organizedi by the
Canadian Forestry Association for
11w Freneh-speaking: communities of

Ne'Brunswick. By the valiied co-
operation of the D)ominion Forestry
i3rartch, the services of Mr. J. A.
IDoucet have been made available for
this pti'ç-pose. The rereption of the
plan k) tic parish priests and the
leaders of the various "Socictes de
l'Assomiption Mutuelle" has proved
niost hearty, so that large audiences
are anitîiîpated. Mr. Doucet is well
litted to undertake such an enter-
prise. I le has handled manch im-

* portant field work for the Dominion
Forestry Branch, is a native of New
Brunswick andl rated as an effective
sp)eaker. I lis lecture suries will deal
\\ith forest protection and other as-
pects of the forestry question and wili
doubtiess do a sterling service in ac-
juainting the French-speaking citiz-

crns of the necessity for conservation
policies in the management of New

1lrrunswiek's timber lands. The
meetings ought to produce a butter
understanding of the problems which
the administration is endeavoring to
sqlve. Eaeh lecture wiIl bc enter-
tainingy illustrated by stereopticon
and laniterni slides.

ONTARIO'S OPPORTUNITY
()ntario's foresLs have a greater

value, present and potential, than
they ever had before. National need
lias been spurred by the happenings
of war. Theru arc inecasing de-
mands for fuel, for pulpwood, and for
timber of ail kinds. These demands
xvili outlast the war. They will pro-
bablv bu most insistent during the
post-hellum reconstruction period,
w hen the Dominion sets about the
irehabiitation of homemaking, the
revival of colonization, the develop-
ment of new industrial enterprise, and
particularly the expansion of shipp ing.
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The foliowing have applied for
membership in the recentiy organized
Woodlands Section of the Canadian
Pulp and Paper Association, the first
general meeting of which will be heid
at the Windsor Hotel, Montreai,
Thursday afternoon, February 7th.
Subjects for discussion: "Modern
methods of loggin-g." "Logging
Accounting."

A. E. Loosen. Bathurst Lumber Co.
Etheibert MeLean, Bathurst Lum-

ber Co.
John P. Lorden, Bathurst Lumber Co.
Arthur McAdam, Bathurst Lumber
Co.

Bonaventure Gauthier, Bathurst
Lumber Go.

A. W. Ilennessy, Abitibi Power and
Paper Co., Limited.

Hugli lennessy, Abitibi P,'.wer and
Papr Go., Limited.

P.W. Buchanan, Brompton Pulp
and Paper, Limited.

Thos. Lapointe, Brompton Pulp
and Paper, Limited.

M. C. Small, Laurentide Company,
Limited.

J. H1. Hamilton, Laurentide Com-
pany, Limited.

Ellwoodl Wilson, Laurentide Com-
pany, Limited.

H. A. Downs, Laurentide Com-
pany, Limited.

Col. J. B. White, Biordon Pulp
and Paper Co.. Limited.

T. E. Draper, Riordon Pulp and
Paper Co., Limited.

John Gwynne, Biordon Pulp and
Paper Co., Limited.

A. C. Volkmar, Hiordon Pulp and
Paper Go., Limited.

Roy Campbell, Riordon Pulp and
Paper Go., Limited.

H. J. Seariglit, Riordon Puip and
Paper Go., Limited.

T. W. Dwîght, Asst. Director of
Forestry, Dept. of Interior.

Clyde Leavitt, Comniissioner of
Conservation.

Committee of organization:
An gus B. McLean, Bathurst Lum-

ber C o., Ltd., Walter N. Kernan.
Donnacona Paper Co., Ltd., Elhwood
Wilson), Laurentide Co.. Ltd.

One of the very few towvns where no
taxes are assessed is Freudenstadt,
Germany. This town of 7,000 has an
annual governmental expense of
$25 ,00 and phys, it ail front the
revenue of 6,000 acres of town forest.

Dr. J. T. Rothrock, Pennsyivania's
first Commissioiier of Forestry, says
that during his lifetime hie lias seen
one-seventhof the State's area.cease
to produce weaith. He says of one
section: "Wooded, settied, cleared,
ruined, since 1725."

The southern portions of Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
have no large supplies of wood. Up
to a few years ago, wood, eut local-
ly, was used to some extent, but,
with the graduai exhaustion of
these supplies, the demand for coal
is increasing yearly. The'cordwood
used in the Prairie Provinces cornes
from the J{ainy River district of
Ontario, south-eastern Manitoba,
the western shores of lakes Winni-
peg and Manitoba, the Riding
mountains, the vicinity of Prince
Albert, the Kootenay district of
British Columbia and Minnesota.

These sources of supply are at a
considerable distance from the cen-
tres of population, and as cord-
wood is buiky, the long Yreiglit haul
to market largely increases the price.
Even in certain of the areas men-
tioned, supplies of cordwood are
becoming exhausted, and it is evident
that, under present conditions of
transportation, there is no likelihood
of its being used to any greater
extent than at present.

(Conservation.)
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Woodlands Section Getting Into Shape
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Canada's Foresters Overseas
A Splendid Record of National Service
By the Youngest of Our Professions.

Forestry, the youngest of aIl the
engineering professions in Canada,
has given liberally of its manhood 10
the overseas forces of the Dominion.
Numierically, the ranks of Foresters
or Foiresters-in-training have not yet
reached. beyond a verv few hundred.

According to lists comipiled for the
Canadian Forestry Journal, and which
at 1)est cannot l)e free from some
omissions and inaccuracies, there arc
122 foresters or forestry students at-
tached to Canadian forest services or'
colleges who have donned the .uni-
forini and gone overseas. 0f this
number at least 17 already have been.
killed, whîle many others have been
wounded in action, some repeatedlv.
M'ost of these men enlisted before

* Forestry Battalions were organized.
A few have been transferred so as to
utilize their technical abilities, but it
is a striking fact that the greater
number of Foresters and students
were at the front early in the cam-
paign and chose to take their place as
fighting men. Some have fought ini
Mesopotamia, others across the sands
of Egypt, and most of them in France
and Belgium.

Toronto' s Record ,<

0f the relatively small group of
g raduates and students of Toronto
University Forest Sehool, under Dean

Fernow, twelve men have made the
supreme sacr >ifice, while twelve others
have been either wounded, gassed or
victims of sheli shock. Fromn the
Toronto school alone, there went
forth 4 Captains, 29 Lieutenants, 8, N.( 0's, and 24 privates. Indeed,
the only men who did not go were
those debarred by physical defects.
The profession of Forestry in the. de-
gree to -which the graduates and
students promptly placed themselves
at the service of their country and
cheerfully accepted a tragie record of
casualties surely stands in the fore-

front of ail callings. Mlany have
given their lives wvhose services wcre
sadly needed by Canada. Letters
fromi the wounded and from men in
desolate corners of the field of war,
thoroughly homnesick and Iircd of the
business of fighting, nevertheless re-
fuse to coml)lain against conditions
or express regret that they were called
to a perîlouis and exl1austing task.

<S<'e NVeXI Page.)

ONTARIO'S RIESOURICIES 0F
TIMBER

The present area of forest reserves
and parks in Ontario is 22,574 square
miles, or 14,447,360 acres. This area
while large in itself, is flot great li
comparison with reserves and parks
in Quebec; nor is it large in proportion
to the total area of non-agricultural
lands in Ontario which must always
be chiefly valuable for the production
of timber. There are many millions
of acres of cut-over or burned-over
forest lands in the province, belonging
to the Crown which are now practie-
ally without lire protection, but
which contain a great deal of young
growth and much timber at present
below merchantable size, but which,
if proteeted f rom lire, would ultimate-
ly l)ecome merchantable.

Paper pulp in the Scandinavian
countries costs seven times more than
in 1814; it costs twenty tirns as much
to l)ring it to France by sea, the in-
surance being from 8 to 10 per cent.
of the value of the cargo; the port
dues are from 1 to 6 per cent.; labor
costs 60 per cent more; and coal is
seven times as dear as before the war.

It 110w requires $30.00 xvorth of coal
to make a ton ýof paper in France, as
compared with $5.00 worth four
years ago."
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Will Alberta Reduce Needless
Fire Losses ?

A Cai For Action at the Next Legisiature
Session. Why a "Permit law" is necessary.

Last year the Çanadian Forestry
A ssociat ion brought to the attention
of' the Governments of Saskatchiewan
andl Manitoba the vital need of a
bettei' instrumentii 'inorest tire pre-
veiltiol than the "Prairie and Forest
Fires Acis" then in existence. I3oth
Governînents jgave the (luestion care-
fuil con.sideratiori and finally accepted
in its main oulines a draft amend-
ment submitted 1w the Forcstry
Association and nmade this part of a

new and vastly iftproved Vire Act.
Vire (:onmissioIners A. E. HIam in
Manitoba and Aý. E. Fisher in Sask-
atchewan, were to, the fore in promot-ing the cause of better lire protection
and found little opposition from their
administrative chiefs. Action wvas
taken by both provinces in reducing
the risk froma settlers'fires started for
the purpose of clearing the ground of
slash and sturnps. Inasmuch as the
greater part of new settement is now

iAnnual Meeting, Mon treal, Feb. 6 and 7.
The Annual Meeting ofthe Canadian Forestry Association will

be held at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, Wednesday, February 6th,Jand Thursday morning, February 7th.
J At the time this issue of the Forestry journal goes to press, no

Ifinal announcement as to the addresses can be made, but the Asso-fciation will have a strong programme, well worthy of the attendancefof all members who can be in Montrea. on the dates mentioned. ,
A special feature this year will be a "Wood Fuel Symposium"

in whîch the wood fuel situation in Canada will be discussed byJpractical men, including a Forester, a fuel merchant, a railway trans-iportation expert, and others. Mr. A. F. Hawes, U. S. Forest Service,
iWashington, D .C. will open the subject. No subject has more immediate ffinterest than the securing of an adequate supply of wood fuel for the,Canadian people and the various speakers will bring forward con'structiiveIideas as to thÎe best means of surmounting the present difficulties.

On the afternoon of Thursday, Feb. 6th will be held, under the
same roof the first public meeting of the Woodiands Section of the
Canadian Pulp and Paper Association, with special addresses.

On Friday wili open the annual Forest Protection Conference
*organized by the four mutuai forest protective associations of Quebec.

This conference is certain to attract wide public attention, and will
have a programme of vital subjects.

Tusa,'February .5th is the date for the annual meeting of the
Cndian Lumbermen's Association, at the Windsor, Montreal, with

their annual banquet in the evening. The Cana dian Society of
Forest Engineers wîlU also hold a business meeting and dinner during

f the week. _______________

c
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going init( tree-covere(l landls of the
northern arcas, this perid lias become
highiy acite anti resultc(1 in heavv
annual losses to timber possessions
ýp1id the set tiers Li hcmselvcs. Thiose
iii charge of the Timber Reserves.
(miade up l)CCII of non-agrîcut tral
soils) have benofte, liclpless to lioid
1)ack set tiers' tires and hiad no0 au llb-
ority Io prex ent thieir beîng lighited
in seasons of great hiazard.

flou'th Il 'est las Paid
Fromi this cause alone, the three

prairie provinces have iost a vast
amount of thcir owxn timber supp)lies.
At the same time, the l)ominion
authorities could not prevent such
annual disasters. for the reason thal,
most of the settiers were undeî' Pro-
vincial jurisdiction.

Fortunately,, Manitoba and Sask-
atchewan saw the reasonableness of
thc proposais that they -,hould co-
operate in safeguardîng their local
forest materials. This xvas donc in
1917 by the passing of new Prairie, and Forest Fires Arts in both pro-
vinces, rcquiring a settier to take out
a permit before setting a clearing lire
and giving the enforcemnent of the
provision into the hands of municipal
guardians or Dominion rangers. The
ob 'jeet of the precaution is to guide
the settier in what might become a
very dangerous art. There is no
hardship Lu the settier and a good
service rendered to the commfunitv.

A Loophole in Manitoba
\lanitoba's Art in. practice divig-

ed one weakness, which the approach-
ing session of the Legislature may
remedy. This was ini the failure to
give Dominion Forest Rangers full
authority in a zone about the Re-
serves. Because of this loophole,
much fire trouble was encountered bv
the rangers in the 1917 season.

Alberta,, however, did not sec its
way to adopt the amendments to
its Prairie and Forest Fires Aët,
although the need in Alberta is per-
haps even more pressing than in the
two sister provinces. Forests have a
special importance for the people of
Alberta in that they are essential not
only to create supplies for farming and

stock raîsing, but t b maîntain tlie
un)iformîity of the.rivers, Io mrake bhc
irri.gatîin enterprises possible, Io give
pit props to the coal nles, free, fuel
an(l building materials lu t1w nort b-
cmn se[ler, and support ind increaise
tlic xootl using industries. To ai!
suchi constru'îctive ac tivities, iloweec,
the tinsui>crvisc(l settiers, lire is a
peii)ctuai menace. If \ew 1h un-
sw îck lixes up bu exl)ectations tiiis
v-ear and blanikets tbe province wîit1b
a niit' svstein to cuntrol cleýar-
ing tires, Alberta would blien be tHie
only province toleratîng stncb a pu b)-
lic perdl. 'Wherever tue "permit'' la\\
lias been applied it has i)rovedi a con-
spicuonus success, wînîing thle con-
fidience o>f those wvbo at lirst creuited

Al be'rla's <p)jintuniiil
\Vill the Alberta Legislature step)

intio line with progressive action tibis
ycar?

A (iraft amendmenîr ca refully pre-
pared, an.d asking only the minimumi
precau tions consistent with t he safe Ly
of set tiers' lives and national pro-
perly, is now in bbc hands of bbe
Premier, lIon. (Chas. Stewvart, await-
ing (Icîsion.

One of the Canadian. Forestry
Associations travelling Lec tuire Sets
reaclhed Hlalifax about a week before
the disaster. It was used before
severai meetings of sehool childrcn
and teachers and forwarded tu Syd-
ney, N. S.

To the three Lecture Sets now in
use, a fourth will be added shortly,
showing the proper management of
the woodlot. The latter Lecture will
be utilized for meetings where the
most direct results may be obtained
by confining the subjeet ter woodiot
ýconsiderations.

The Association invites correspond-
ence from those who can utilize one
of the sets to advantage, before a
school, church, or generai audience.
Each consists of fromý 50 to 55 lant,?rn
sldes in colors and a manuscript,
with complete directions. No charge
whatever is made by the Association,
the only item of expense being the
small fee for expressage.

1_1913
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Loaning Money On Limits
A Plain Talk To Bankers by Mr. Ellwood Wilson,
Chief Forester of the Laurentide Company.

Editor's Note.-A special meeting
of' members of the Canadian Bankers'
Association was arranged by the
Canadian Forestry Association in
Montreal for Decemiber 14t-h. Re-
presentatives were preserit from most
of the leading financial institutions.
Mr. Wilson kindly undertook to
address the meeting on the subjeet
of "A Financial Analysis of Fores-
trv". Mr. E. L. Pease, President of
the C anadian Bankers' Association
acted as Chairuian.

Bankers are practicai nien, men
whose language is dollars and cents,,
the only profession whîch. does not
allow a limit of error. Your books
and aecounts must balance to a cent.
When the physicist or engineer makes
a measurement, ho knows that it
cannot be absolutely accurate and
allows for a certain amount of error
and works with it always in view, he
says that his work is correct to so and
so rnany places of decimals. Not so
the Banker, ho w'orks to two places
and has no margin of error whatever.

Now 1 want to interest you in one
of the most vital and practical pro-
blems which confronts Canada to-
day. It is not necessary with an
audience like this to go into statistics
and details of the magnitude of our
Iumbering, pulp and paper and wood-
working industries. You aIl know it,
it is you gentlemen who finance these.
AIl 1 need say is that our industries
dependent for their raw material on
our forests are second only to agri-culture and 'in the number of men
employed are first. Your interest,

thrfrin this matter is a very real
one, and your influence in'the proper
use and conservation of this important
natural resource is 'very great indeed.
If you are interested, your clients also
must be, perforce.

Worked Like a Vl'ine
One or two facts in this connection

stand out strongly and 1 will state
them categorically. Our tîmber sup-
ply is not inexhaustible. In the past,
our 'forests have been treated like
mines to be worked to exhaustion
and thon left. They should be treat-
ed as an agricultural crop taking a
long time to mature and should be
properly han dled so as to insure a
perpotual supply. We are cutting
and burning at present, more than our
annual growth in every *Province.
except British Columbia. We are
operating so as to gradually make
commercially extinct our most valu-
able species; oak has practically
disappeared from our markets; white
pine is rapidly following and spruce
will ho the next to go. A practical
and rational policy may ho adoptod
at the earliest possible moment and
in this you can be of the greatest
service. The war has taught us that
timber is absolutely essential for
offence and defence. Now we must
have timber supplies for the future
and we should have sense onough to
get together the men who know about
these matters, the men who are in-
terested. in financing the dependent
industries and theý men who are
operating, and work out a proper
genoral policy and see that propor
legfislation is enacted to put the policy
into force. This will naturally entail
higher costr- for raw material which
must be met by increasod cost of
product to, the consumer and the
gonei al public must be educated as to
theî.- resr1onsibility in the matter.

We k iow what our present Icon
suympti"-n of wood for ail purposes is,
prettý elosely, and there is, no reason
in histrory or in our own experience to
rrake, us think that we shall ever
need any Ioss; the probability is that
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Lourtesy *'Sunshine"WATER POWER DEVELOPMENT IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The waters of Lakes Coqultlam and Buntzen being at «fferent levels are connected by atunnel and e seriee of enormous pipes, the power house transiating the flow lnto electrical energy.

we shall need much more. We know
the rate at which consumption has
increased, so that we can figure that
in the future, decade'by decade, we
shall need so and so mucli timber.
We do flot yet know exactly or even
approximately how much we have.
We have reconnaissance figures for
British Columbia and Nova Seotia,
a guess for Ontario and partial ac-
curate estimates for Quebec and New
Brunswick. We must ascertain
roughly our stock, then we must find
out how fast it is growing, the amount
which is being added year by yearl
and also the amounts which can be
p redicted for the lands which have, henburnt over and eut over. With
these figures before us we can then
say that the present stock will last so
many years and we shall have to,
plant so much per year to meet the
needs of the future. The prosperity
of flot only the timber using indus-
tries, but also of the country in general,
is bound up in this matter. WTe have

the men who can do the work, ail we
need is an educated public sentiment
which wihl bark up oui' Governents
to, spend the necessary rnoney and the
amounts needed, considering the value
of the work is relatively small, nothing
like, for instance, the expenditures on
g ood roads or other public works.
Reforestation work, once started, is

like the familial, advertisement, "it
works while you sleep," Piling up
value in almost geometrical ratio.

The Bankcr's Vliewp)oint
Now I want to eall your attention

to some of the things connected with
the forests which corne within your
own special domain. In gencral,
-before entering into financial arrange-
ments with a new industry, you
assure yourselves that the plant is
well designed, that the sources of raw
material are ample, and that the men
in charge of the work are competent.
Also, speaking generally you attend
to these matters with wood using
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industries, except that you do not
generally examine very closely into
the supplies of timber. Millions of
dollars have been spent for milis
which do not even have accurate
maps of the lands from which they
draw their supplies, and whose only
estimatEýs of quantities are mnade Iw
men whol often do flot know whether
they are explorîng their own territory
or that of a neîghbor. I might men-
tion tîvo cases among several others,
which, have corne uîuler rny personal
notice. A cruiser of experience,. went
for his employer Up oneC of our rivers
and reported plenty of. timber.' A
year or so later, when foresters werc.
sent over the same t.erritory, they
found that there was only a fringe of
timber along the river and that the
country behind wvas practically ail
burnt dlean. A large loc k of lirnits
were bought, having been reported as
only vcry littie burnt and a good
stand of timber remaining. When a
detailed croise wvas made, 97 per cent.
of the terrîtory wvas burnt and had
only a very slight reproduction. This
reflects very littie on the croiser, for
lie lias been expected to cover hund-
reds of square miles of country in a
few weeks and for almost nothing
Naturally hie cannot go ýover the
country in detail, bot muost travel
along the rivers whicli are always the
best wooded and mnust get what lîttle
information lie can about the back
country by climbing a hill and looking
through a pair of field glasses.

Another case in point is that of a
bank whieh lent moncy on limits
which were afterwards found to have
practically nothing on them. This
is work for trained and experienced
mien which costs money and is amply
worth while. If the wood is noL there
a large investmnent is saved from an
unsound enterprise and if it is in
sufficient quantity',,the supply of raw
materialI is there and the management
lias an accurate plan of its territory'
and an estimate of its rçsources from
which operations may be intelligentlv
planned. Then,. too, the milis can bie
SO proportioned that they will always
have timber and 'not bie built of such
a size that they will ose tip their raw

material before the investment lias
been amortized.

Gefting Rid Of Fire
Until lately timber lands, Nere

subjected to heavy fire risks wvhich
coulcl not bie readily covered by in-
sorance. Now in many sections of the
country, co-operati.ve and Government
lire protection systems have donc
away with this menace. In the. St.
Maurice Forest Protective As 'socia-
tion the loss totallcd for the past three
years isonly haîf of one percenit. and
with irnproved methods which are
being adopted each year the, loss from
forest fires will soon. be la negligible
quantity. This improvemenpt of fire
protection methods' has now brouglit
int the field a reliable, timberlands
insurance company whi ' h wil' l rnsure
lands having adequate Government
or co-operative fire protection at a
vers' reasonable rate, but will not in-
sure lands, not s0 protected' at ail.
Now, no bank should make, bans' on
timberiands vit hou t adequate pro-
tection either, but should demand
that intending borrowers properly
protect themselves by joining Assoc-
iations. They should also demand
proper maps showing location of
timber and the certificate of a corn-
petent forester as to the amount 'of
tiniber. In the past no onehlas under-
taken engineering work, or chemnical
work without the advice of competent
teclinical men and this shoold bie the
attitude of timberland owners, whose
lands should be handled by trained
foresters. It is only necessarv to
point to the sucesful entertirises
wvhich have availed themselves of
such assistance. I do flot want to be
onderstood in claiming that such
success is due to tjrained foresters, but
1 do sav that it is significant- that the
most successful industries are those
emploving technically trained *men
throughout their plants and the woods
are no exception.

"Sound Common, Sense"
The question of reforestation is a

large and pressing one and should be
faced at thec earliest possible moment,
Our rnost successful. wood using in-
dustrv, lias had sucli a policy under
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consideral ion for -several years and
lias made a beginning on a good sized
scale and is inecasing its plantations
year by year. Other of the more
progressive concerns are following
suit. This again is no sentimental
proposition but good sound common
sense. Instead 'of having9 to drive
wood for 150 to 200 miles, it can be
~grown within 5 or 30 miles of the mîlîs
and laken by logging railroads from
the stump 10 the mili without the
necessity of tying up money in huge
storage piles for the winter. Instead
of cutting on an average of say six
cords to the acre, plantations should
yield from forty to seventy cords
depending upon the age of the trees.
It may bc possible to grow a spruce
for pulp wood in 14 years; it bas been
done. Far less area will be required
than with natural forests and fire

rotection costs and management will
emuc h reduced. Studies begun 'on

cul over areas show Ibat we shall
probably have to wait fifty to sixty
years for a cut of about three cords
per acre, paying ground rent at five
dollars per square mile per annum.

Where A ccuracg Go unis
Let us look at this thing from

another standpoint. A concern lias

large tîmber limits from which il is
cutting. This reduces the capital
stock and therefore the value of tlie
limits, on wvhich depreciation shouldl
be written off ecd year just as s
donc with every sort o propcrty.
Su that in examining int the timbe'r-
land assels of a concern iL is flot
enough to know that thcy hiave so
and su many square miles of lîmits,
but we must kno"YV homv mucli is
burnt, how mueli is lumbered ani
how much timber per square mile
romains. Manql concerns are carryinq1
limits on Iheir books as an as.sel,
'which arc praclicallyij alueless an(!
more are an annual loss hecause
ground rent and fire protection havec lo
be ptid for. Cou Id nuL the owncr of
timber lands, for the sake of bis
business and for tic sake of bis bond
holders, replant cach year the amouint
that hoc culs, just as lie would replace
worn out machinc'ry or plants? Ini
other words we must stop mining oui-
forests and put tiem under a systeni
of rational management as has been
donc in Euiropean countries, under
pressure of necessity. The sooner 'vu
commence, the less il wil cost us and
the more we shall add Lo our' national
riches.

About British Columbia!f
The total area of the province of

British Columbia is 355,-855 square
miles, or 227,747,000 acres. Of this
total area, the lumber industry has
at varîous limes selected and acquired
tille to the timber on nearly eleven
and a haîf million acres,; or about 5
per cent. of the total area of the
province. The respective areas held
under the different forms of timber-
land titie are as follows:
Timber limits-......8,374,200 acres
Timber -berths '(r'ail'-

way belt)......1,123,117"
Crown grants (1fee"*

simple)... 922,206
Tixibeleaes .619,125 4

Pulp leases.... .- ý. 354,399
Timber sales-- ý ... .. _ 4,440.
Tan bark leases..,,.. . 32,252

Total .... 11489,739
Tic fact that title could be secured

to provincial timbcrlands, up lut
December, 1907, for tie formality of
slaking and paying the annual taxa-
tion, may be assumcd to, have re-
sullcd in tille being taken tu prac-
tically ail tic limberlands having
sufficient value tu justify lhe pay-
ment of tic taxes (license focs).
A more leisurely survey of the forest
resources lias shown Ihat some, valu-
able areas werc overlooked, but il lias
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also developed the fact that there
were included many areas flot suffi-
ciently timbered to be of commercial
value. The one factor largely offsets
the other, and it is fair to say, broadly
speaking, that in the judgment of the
lumber industry the province of
Britishi Columbia is commercially
timbered to the extent of about 5
per cent. of the .total area.

In addition to the 5 per cent. of
commercially timbered lands as noted
above, there is 10 or 15 per cent. of the
area of the province that bears a
forest growth that xviii eventually
corne to have commercial value as the
prices of wood products increase and
new ways are found to log more

Rising

cheaply the lighter and less accessible
stands of timber.

The cruising and mapping of the
timberlands of British Columbia has
not as yet progressed sufficiently to
indicate closely the total stand of
timber in the province. Tentatively,
àt may be placed as being in the
vicinity of 350 billion feet, but of this
total not more than 200 billion feet
has been adjudged to have a present
commercial value by being honored
by purchase by private interests.
And of this 200 billion about W0
billion feet would interest a logger on
the basis of the lumber prices pre-
vailing during the past five years.
(Clark and Lyford, Forest Engineers,
Vancouver.)

Woodlots !
By "AHmiK" IN THE TORONTO GLOBE

From, a land in which timber was
an enemy to be destroyed, to one
in which. trees are. among the most
precious of possessions.

This is what has taken place in
Ontario within the space of one life-
time.

The nature and extent of the
change that has occurred were viv-
idly called to mînd on noting the re-
sults of the sale of part of a wood
lot on a farm belonging to Mr.
George Cain, in the Township of
Clarke, a few days ago. Ten acres
of bush were sold, at an average
price of $100 per acre. Part sold
Up to $200 per acre. Some of the
poorest, consisting of second growth
measuring in circumference no-more
than the span of a man's arm, went
well over $50.

High Prices Secured
It xvas mixed timber--elm, mnaple,

hemlock, and a few scattering small
pine for the most part. Noue of it
was equal, or anywhere near equal,
to the original forest; a good deal
of it would have been classed as un-
derbrush, by the pfioneers. And

still the timber, as it stood, sold at
the prices uoted.

"A year ago," said 'Mr. Cain the
owner of the, place, "I offered the
whole 50 acres, land, bush, and a
good barn, for $1,800. Now I have
sold ten acres of the bush alone for
$1,000, and 1, have four or five acres
of standing timber left still. Seven
or eight years ago I sold a block of
timber, which was 100 per cent. bet-
ter than that recently sold, for eight-
tenths of the average price per
acre."

That statement shows how timber
has appreciated in value in the
course of a few years. The extent
to which timber values have changed
in a rather longer period of time is
stili more strikingly shown by this
statement.

"lAs a lad,"l said Mr. Cain, I
lielped to log up and burn ini the
fallow timiber that was vastly
better quality than that disposed
of in either of my twoý sales."1
And the man who has witnessed

this sweeping change in conditions
is stil imn the full vigor of his man-

Value of Farm
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*hood. That wood fuel has become
so scarce in Clarke in the course of
one generation shows a grievous
lack of foresiglit on the part of the
past and passing generation, be-'cause there are thousands of acres
in the township, unfit for agricul-
tural purposes, that could have been
made a permanent source of wood
supply. That these waste areas are
flot being re-forested is a serious
reflection on the present generation.

Only 10 Per Cent. Left
The case of Clarke Township is

not an isolated one. Ail over On-
tario there are men, stili not old,
who can remember when a large
part of Middlesex was included in
what was then known as the
"Queen's Bush." To-day, according
to the Bureau of Industries, only a
little over 10 per cent. of that county
remains in forest-not enough to
serve as wind-breaks, stili Iess to
provide'a source of supply for fuel.
0f the co unties lying west of To-
ronto, there are only two that have
a fourth of their area wooded. There

Sare eighteen counties ini Ontario in
which over 80 per cent. of the land
is cleared, Peel showing a bad lcad
witli nearly 92 per cent. stripped of
timber. In Germany, where the
density of population is sortie fifteen
times greater than that of Old On-
tario, about one-third of the area
wvas in forest before the war. If 25
per cent., at least, of the land in Old
Ontario was - covered with tree-
growth, and this properly conserved,
climatic conditions would be better,
there would be no failures in water
supply, the Province would have
nothing to fear from a coal famine,
and the land under cultivation could
be made to give greater aggregate
,yields than are secured now.

Nol Learning by Experience, The greatest ,folly that has been
shown in the making of agricultural
Old Ontario lias been in the whole-
sale removal of timber from land
unfit for growing anything but tim-
ber. The greatest present folly in
the same connection is in the fait-
uire to take immediate steps for the
reafforesting of areas unfit for profit-

able cultivation.
The most extraordinary thing of

ail is that in New Ontario-in the
great Clay Belt-the folly perpe-
trated in Old Ontario is being re-
peated.

In this gt'eat north country, xvhieh
holds so much of hope and possi-
bilities, many of the pioneers are
treating trees just as their pre-
decessors did in the frontier coiin-
ties a generation ago. Although
settiement in the north is but of
yesterday, there are considerable
areas there, in which the fuel ques-
tion is already an acute one.

The Crown Lands Depart ment is
as much at fault as the settiers
themsclves. It continues, and not
improperly, the requirement of a
certain area of clearing in return
for a deed. Where the Department
fails is in not requiring the mainten-
ance of a certain portion in' bush
in return for a continuance of the
deed of possession.

Supervision Needed
In Old Ontario drastic regulation

is also called for. In some of the
European countries, I understand, a
private land-owner lias not unlimit-
eci control over the tîmber growing
on his propertv. Hie cannot cut
and slash at will. Cutting, in soie
cases, if I arn correctly informed,
can only take place after public
sanction has been secured? and cut-
ting must be counterbaanced by
fresh planiting.

Somnething of that kind is called
for in Ontario. Trees, soie trees at
least, are longer-lived than men, and
it is not right that the possessor of
to-day should have fuit control over
the heritage of to-morrow. The fuel
question lias already reached so
acute a stage that in no case should
the cutting of immature timber be
permitted. Noither sliould the
stripping of land unfit for tillage, or
on rekbanks, be allowed. The
tumber, climate and water situation
in this' Province is such as to caîl
for the adoption of a well thouglit-
out, comprehensive policy of forest
conservation.

"The îost inexcusable feature in
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t[li case- observes thc Globe C(litorial
couis "î n h fart thatilarge
timber are unfit for profitable tillage.
Xlore inexcusable stili is'the fart that,
ini the presence of a ecarly recognized
f uel shortage, no weIl-(lefied I)laflis
being followcd for the reaffores tation
of land.( uflsuitc( t(> the production of
fieldi crops. M\easures are not even
being iak;en [o prevent the prernature

cuL= of trees which have barely
psedbeyond the sapling stage.

The future needs of thîs Province
from a fuel standpoint have been, and
are being, ignored. The removal of
wind-breaks and of farm woodlots
has given free sweep to destructive
winds, has reduced the moisture
supply for growing crops, and has
dried up streams and rendered the
water supply in wells uncertain."

Taking Food From JForest Trees

It îs said that Daniel l3oone and
souine of our other early pioneers could
g4o it the wilderness wvith only'a
ifle and a sack of sait and live in
rurnfort on the game and other wild
1 1 which the woods alTorded. \Vhile
few people want to try that sort of
[hing nowadays, persons who know
thle food value of the fruits of native
trees and shrubs are, according to
loresters, ab)le to, use lhem 10 good
advantage in supplemfenting other
f oods.

Aside f rom the numerous edible
iushrooms, roots, fruits of shrubs

zami smaller p)lants, the trees of the
forests 'afford a large variety of
e(ibIC5 w hich are bighly prized by
wvoods connoisseurs. Fiîrst in im-
p)ortance, of course, are thie native
rituts -- beech nuts, butternuts, wval-
nuls, chestnuts and chinquapins,
hiazel nuts, and several kinds of
hickory nuls, including pecans. Thec
kernels of aIl these are flot only
tonîlisomne but highly nutritious and
are used by vegetarians tu replace
meat. The oùl of the beech nut is said
to -be lit tic inferior to olive oil, while
that of butternuts'and walnuts was
used by somne of the Indians for
various purposes. 'Ihe Indians, it is
said, also formerly mixed chestrnuls
with cornmeaî and made a bread
which was baked in corn husks, like
tamales. In parts of Europe bread is
made frorn chestnuts alone. The,
chestnut crop in this country is being
reduced each year by the chestnut
Idight disease, which in some sections

is gradualîy killing out the tree.
Acorns are commonly thought b lie

lit only for feeding hogs,' but many
kinds of themn can bie made edible
and nourishîng for people as well.
The Indian customa was 10 pound or
grind the acorns up and leach out
the tannin,' which.t makes most of
them unfit for eating when raw, by
treating the pulp with hot water.
The resulting flour, which contained
consideralile starch', was made either
int a porridge or baked in small cakes
or br 'ead. As a mile, the acorns of the
varions white oaks having Iess tannin
are the ones best suited for food, but
Indians also used those of the black
oaks, even though they contain mucli
tannin. The acorns of the basket or
cow oak, the chinquapin oak, shin or
Rocky Mounlain oak, live oak, and of
several other species are sweet enough
[o be eaten raw.

Another nul which is not suited for
eating raw, but from which a palat-
able food is said to have been pre-
pared liy the Indians is the buekeye.
The kernels of these nuls were dried,
powdered, and freed of the poison
which they conlain when raw by'
filtration. The resulting paste was
either eaten cold or baked.

Several western pilles have seeds
whirh. play an important part in theý
diet of the local Indians. Perhaps
the best known of these is the fru it
of the nut pine or pinon, which formb
[the liasis for a local industry of some
size. Not only is il extensively eaten
liv local setliers and Inidians, but
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large quanGItes arc shippefi to the
cities wvhere the see(l is roasted andi
sold on the street. The similai' seed
of the Parry pine and the large l)igger
pine seeds are cagerly sought by the
Indians. The latter tree is said Lo

have gaîncd its namne fromn its Lise as a1
food liv the l)igger Indians. The
seeds of' the long leaf pine are edîble
andi are improved liv roastin.g. lui-
deed, it nmay be said that most i nts
are more digestible w,,hen roasted than
if eaten i'aw.

Immigration After The
Bx' W. F. BuURDIT,

War
CHAIRMAN, TowN PLANNING COMMISSION, Su. JOHN, X. 1B.

As to preparation for immigration, ultirnatelv rew~arded for lus labot.
one of the first needs is a thorougli and will flot find that lie liait bei
suirvey of all government landls avail- lorated on some barren rockv rid.
able for settlement. A sur*,v that that might have been more prÏolitab
shall take account of the physical devoted for aIl tme to the growing
characteristies of the countr% , the timber. Through the lack of su'quality of the soîl, wvatcr supply, preparation. in dax s gone by, the
laying out of fai'ms of sueh size and arc hutndreds of farms in New Brun
shape and in such a way as to conduce wick at the presenit day upoui whi4
to economical operation, laving out of the owners, by laborious toit, a:
roads with a view to economical scratching out a bare subsistence, ar
transportation, etc., so as to ensure which wotild yieltl a l)etter profit
that the, man who goes into the devoted wholly toàtlhe produiction
wilderness to carve out a farm will he spîuce timber.

(anrForest Be Planted At a Profit?
ELLWOOD WILSON BEFOBE ST. ANDRLW'S LITERARY CLUB, M\ONTEAl

if44Let us make a littie calculation. only cost us 21 cents per cord. Oi.Ifwe hold our virgin timber for sixty Iogging costs mill be much chcap<
years at the presenit rate of ground as will also our fire protection an
rent, which by the way is lîkely to be administrative expense. From
raised in 1920 and every ten years purely business standpoint, reforest:
thereafter, and allow 4 per cent. tion is a sound proposition.-
compound interest, and at the end of
that perîod cut six cords per acre C.FA.INE OFCS~which is a fair average, our wood wiîî Th F. ada A.esr I EW FF Ccost 31 cts. per cord on the stump. Th aain oesr AscîIf w'e hoid our eut over lands for tion now occupies new and improve

Ssixty years and eut three cords, offices at 206-7 Booth Buiilding. ThI
Sinterest charged at the same rate our -grow'th of the Association's work ahS

wood will cost 61 .cents per cord. made necessary an increase ifi staNowý if we plant at a cost of ten dollars Both questions were diseussed at
per acre, and pay taxes for sixty special meeting of Direetors at ()years, interest compounded at 4 per tawa on January 5th, at which Ho,
cent . and at the end of the period eut Sydney Fisher, President, -Mu.A
fifty cords to the acre which is a Goodeve, Mr. B. H. Campbell ai:conservative figure, our wood wil MIr. Clyde Leavitt were present.
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(Continued from Page 1476.)

committees in the several towns
should be organized in order that the
local committees shall protect them-
selves against extortionary prices.

The Fuel Administrators for each
statc should appoint commîttees in
each town to canvass all timber land
owners and urge upon thema the
necessity for increasing the cutting of
wood flot only to be used this winter
b)ut for a reserve supply of seasoned
wood for next winter. Even where
$2.00 or even $3.00 per cord is now
paid for cutting the wood the owner
is receiving more for his stumpage
under present prices than he did a
few years ago when cutting cost but
$31.00 per cord.

Connecticut's Plan
The State Forester of Connecticut

lias been working on the wood pro-
blern in that state, as member of a
committee under the State Fuel Ad-
ministrator. Hie expresses the opinion
that the campaign for the greater
production of wvood fuel is increasing
the output of cordwood in Connecti-
cut, thougli the resuits will show more
I)lainly next winter. Although the
consumption of wood will no doubt
be.- considerably increased in the
cities, the greatcst effect is anticipat-
ed in the rural communities, where
wood may lie the only fuel available
next winter and wherc it is hoped to.
establish a sufficient reserve supply.
Town woodyards aie regarded as
feasible, especially in connection with
the community chopping bee idea,
wvhich was started in Massachusetts.

Action along these fines ought, in
general, to, be even more feasible in
eastern Canada than -in the New
England states, for the reason that,
as a general rule, in eastern Canada
coal costs more and wood costs less
than is the case in New England.

Cut-A -Cord Campa jyn
The Massachusetts Fuel Adminis-

trator lias îssued a circular entitled
"New England Cut-A-Cord Cam-
paign. Stock up the Wood Shed.
Coal May be Harder to Get Next

Year than This." This circular calis
attention to the fact that coal is in

great demand all through New Eng-
land but that in spite of the best
efforts of the Fuel Administrator the
supply lias fallen far behind the re-
quirements, and the situation is
serions. The Fuel Administrator
says that the outlook for any im-
provement in future coal delivýer-
les 15 unfavorable, and it lias bie-
corne the duty of the Administrator
to advise the public of these facts
and to urge that personal and
community prudence and nation-
al patriotismn require that New
England should begin at once to
utilize as fully as may be the native
cordwood supplies. The opinion is
expressed that an organized effort
should -be made without any delay
to provide a store of wood sufficient
for immediate and future needs.

The reports from several states in-
dicate positively that the supply of
wood now on hand is everywhere
short even of normal requirements,
and that there nowhere appears to be
any danger of glutting the market
through any cutting activity that
may be inaugurated. in view of the
likelihood that there will be an even
greater stringency in the coal situa-
tion later in the season, and with the
possibility that .these conditions may
flot be materially improved another
year, the present or future market for
good cordwood bears a most promis-
ing appearance.

It was further recommended by the
conférence referred to above that an
appal should lie made to Local
Commitmtees of Public Safety in all

wood-producing localities and to
County Agents as well,to take an in-
ventory of all available supplies of
cordwQod stumpage that are situated
within a reasonable distance of a
market, and to endeavor forcefully
to arrange for its cutting without
delay. The circular concludes by
earnestly requesting the Granges and
the Farmers' Cl.ubs to immediately
take an active part in co-operating
with 'the local Committees on Public
SRfety in thîs important matter.

Stop Burninýg Old Ties
Publicity materÎal, issued by- the
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federal or state agencies, co-operating
to meet this critical situation con-
tain references to the following:

The Boston and Maine railroad
and New York Central and Hudson
River railroad have decided to. stop
the burning of old tics. The latter
company has been burning 1,750,000
tics each year. It is estimated that
these are equivalent to 30,000 tons
of coal.

Thei annual conference of eounty
agents and Farma Bureau representa-
tives held at D)urham, N.H., Decem-
ber 5 and 65, adopted a plan which
'alls for the appointment of men on
the- Executive Committees of the
Farm Burcaus, who shall be respQn-
sil)le for the wood campaign. In
many cases, the local Fuel Adminis-
trators will bie appointed in order to
tic up more closely- the various
agencies concerned.

>The Fuel Administrator for Clare-
miont, NA I., reports that the Cham-
l)er of Commerce bas appropriated
8S1,000 for buying stumpage at a price
itot to exceed $1.50 per cord; and for
cuitting and hauling. The wood is to
lie sold at cost price.

Mr. Frank L. Hildebrand, repre-
senitative of the Federal Trade Comn-
mission in New England, reports that
hecause of the shortage of wood in
nort hemn New Hampshire and Ver-
mont, more coal than usual has been
coflsumed. Many localities have had
tlieir full quota of coal, and it is
doubtftil whether they can get more
Silice it would lie unfair to other
sections.

Municial Yards
On October l3th, A. W. McAllister,

the Fuel Administrator of North
(:arolimi issued a timely circular
tirging cities and towns as a war
ineasuire to fumnish wood to consum-
ers at c ost, lus plan is as follows:

Let ecdi municipality (1) buy wood
by w holesale in large quantities for
delivery by wagon or railroad àt a
municipal woodyard, which should be
located on a railroad siding if wood is
to lie shipped in by rail; (2) equip the
5-ard with power-saws, etc., utilizing
s1uc h available equipment as the
miiepality already has; (3) use

convict labor, workhouse labor, or
street force to do the work; (4) use the
municipal teams for delivery of wood,
to consumer, eut ready for consump-
tion at actual cost; '(5) put somebody
in charge of the work who is capable
of doîng it successfully;. (6). do not
use coal cars for shipping in your-
supply of wood; (7) if wood cannot
be bought in sufficient quantities to
supply the municipal yard, contract
with land owners for the privilege
of cutting the wood under forest
conservation restrictions and direct
the cutting of the wood with your
own labor; (8) encourage consumers
to substitute sheet iron wood stoves
for their coal burners.

War Fuel Companies
War fuel companies have been or-

ganized in practically every country
of Tennessee. Eacb company has a
manager who superintends wood eut-
ting. Six per cent. on the money
inivested is ail the profit cbarged by
these concerns, which are directed by
patriotie citizens. Wood is being
purchased in Tennessee for $4 a cord
delivered. It will retail at $5.50 a
cord for fire wood and $6.50 a cord
for stove wood.

Local Administrator Shurtîcif of
Lancaster, N.H., reported that 20
business men of bis town have con-
traeted for 500 runs of 13 inch wood
at $3 a run, the same to be sold by
them at cost.

An effort will be made ta have
lumber companies keep their crews
chopping cordwood after completing
the lumber jobs and before the spring.
drive.

A preliminary survey of the local
fuel situation at Missoula, Montana,
has been made by the Forest Service.
It was found that there is a consider-
able shortage in the supply of mill-
wood which ordinarily furnishes an
important part of the total fuel con-ý
suiniption. Since there is little likeli-
hood that this shortage ean, lie met
by anincreased supply of coal, efforts
were made to locate adequate supplies;
of cordwood within a reasonable dis-ý
tance of town. Sucli a. supply was
found in the form, of tops and defec-
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tîve trees on logged-off lands belong- a very active interest in the wood
ing to the Anaconda Copper Mining fuel campaign, and hias assigned an
Company, Nwhich has agreed 10 permit expert forester who devotes his wholc
cuting of this wood free of charge. time to co-operating witli other agen-

The U.. S. Forest Service lias taken cies along these lines.

To show liow urgent is the need for coal conservation. the foilowing is
quoted from bulletins of the United States Fuel Administration:

Why United St ates is Short of Goal
"This countrv is short on transportation facilities, therefore it is short

on coal.
"eOne begins bo comprehiend the nature of the problem when confronted

with this tact-the transportation of the 30,000,000 car-loads of coal mincd
last year constituted more than liaif of ail the freight carried b,, thie railroads.

"But when to this cloquent factor is added the explanation that the
railroads themnseives in their locomotives used last year between 125,000,000)
and 135,000,000 tons of coal, and that thev will this vear req(uire for their use
175,000,000 tons'. il is seen that the hauling of coal is a burdensome p)roposition.

"The greatest handicap, to increasing coal-production -during the past
year lias been the lack of raiiroad coal-cars, aggravate1 bv the lack of engines
and other transportation facilities.

"It would'be.fortunate, indeed, if the raiiroads could use their entîre
rolling stock and power plants, their terminais and their labor force, for the
transportation of munitions, of soldiers, and of food, so vital to the prose-
cution of the war.

"But, jinfortunately, the transportation of coal alone uses up 30 per cent.
Sof the entire railroad equipment of the United States, cars, locomotives,

sidings, and terminais. Coal shipments clutter up and overtax the roads.
"Coal is therefore not only a probiem, but it creates problcms. It mav

aIl be summed up in transpqrtation. The waster with the shovel, therefore,
is a man who stands in a very serious position. With every shovelful of coal
lie wastes lie lowers the ceiciency of the man on the firing-iine, lie lowers the
temperature of the cantonmients, lie reduces the speed of the submarine
destroyers, hie diminishes the force of the projectile, lie slaekens the speed of
the munition-pant-in brief, lie compels the unfortunate use of cars 10 carry
him another shovelful of coal."

"When il is popularly said that munitions will win the wvar, or that
finances will win the war, these are merely other Ways of saying that the
prtoduction of coal, and ils application 10 the war in armamnents, war-ships,
mierchant slips, shelîs, rifles, tanks, submarines, aeroplanes, or locomotives,
will1 win the, war. The war lias created a demand upon the Uinited States
for one hundred million more tons of coal this year than is- normally produced.
Because of the car-shortage and the congested condition of the railroads, il
will be impossible to increase tle suppiy more than fifty million tons. The
remangga of fifty million tons will have to be filled in by conservation in
the homes and industrial plants of America.

____ Arbitrary' limitation is a last resort and bo be avoided if possible. In
Smany cases industrial concerns have already begun a voluntary curtailment

of their use pf coal . The way 10 prevent those losses incident upon limitation
of industry is for every consumer of coal to cul off waste and unnecessary con-
sumptioni witli an iron hand and to starL on Ibis intensive course of con-
servation without a moment's delay."-

The following, we are bold, are the lines of investigation and effort
already undertaken by the Conservation Diîvision of the United States Fuel
Administration:
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"First. The consolidation of plants engaged in certain industries, such
as ice-making.

"Secondly. The reduction of electricity used for illuminated signs and
needless outdoor display.

"Thirdly. The urging of Congress to pass a law for day-light saving,
which, it is estimated, will save at least 1,000,000 tons of coal per year.

"Fourthly. The encouragement of the fullest use of all water-power
now available, and the development of ail water-power which can be made
available in time, to be of use in the present emergency.

-Fifthly. A campaign to increase cutting of wood for fuel.
"Sixthly. The encouragement of coal conservation in the homes of the

How Wood Con Help,
Experience lias shown that it is

altogether feasible to materially re-,
lieve the coal shortage by a more ex-
tensive use of wood fuel in at least the
following directions:

1. Farmers and rural communities
generally, within easy reacli of wood
supplies, should make as general use
of this fuel as possible, to relieve the
dcînands for coal and freiglit cars
alike. To a certain extent this would
invoive reversion to the old-fashioned

STERE OPTICON S
Do you use a Lanteru?

In School, in College or as a travelling
lecturer ?

The "MOINTOSH" Stereopticons Wll
mecl your ideal of what projection

should be.
For thirty-nine years Mclntosh lanterns
have been demanded by the most dis-
criminatîng users ol the United States

and Canada.
Let us know your requiremnents. 'Do
von want an ideal instrument to project
opaque objects? Or the most compact
lantern in the world for travelling? Or
a birger machine with dissolving eifects?

Perec lese, hghciass workmanship
beautiful finish and at most reasonable

prices.

Mclntosh Stereopticon Service
BOOTH BUILOING - - - OTTAWA

wood-stove, which lias become more
or less obsolete, even in such com-
munities. This will, of course, -be
feasible to a. lesser extent in the larger
towns and cities.

2. The general substitution of wood'for coal in furnaces and stoves during
early autumn and late spring, as well
as during mild weather in the winter,
when only a moderatefire may be re-
quired. The United States Forest.
Service advises that where -wood is to
be burned in a stove or furnace in-

+I

ASk FOR

Dry Matches
Mfter ail day in a
boat, rainstorru
or wet snow. AskMikB your'2oa1er for

WATERPROOF,

If ho can*t supply ou, we will send prepaid
for bia name and rocents. Dr iatches

May Save your life.y
MARDI.E ARME moe 00.

Dept. 5160 Gladeton., MIoh.. U. S. A.
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FAIRBANKS - MORSE
FIRE FIGHITING ENGINES

These compact powerful littie pumping outfits have repeatedly
substantiated our claims during the past year, ail over Canada,
They can be readily transported wherevere maný'.ort pack
horse CaI! go.
Goverments and Private Ownersiof Forests everywhere, ca*.
materlal.ly reduce their fire losses by the use of these outfits.

Full infoirnation and prices on request.

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS - oMOuRSE CO., Liiîtée
MONTREAL - OTTAWA

ST. JOHN. QUEBEC, TORONTO, HAMILTON, WINDSOR,
WI NNIPEG, SASKATOON, CALGARY, VANCOUV ER. VICTORIA.
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tended for coal, it will b)e found dle-
sirable to cover the grate partly with
sheet iron or fire brick, in order to
reduce the draught. If this is ilot
(lone, the wood 'is wasted lw being
constumed too fast, and makes a ver'
biot fire which in a furnace rnay
(damage the fire box.

3. The heating bywoodof churches,
lodgerooms, halls, etc., xvhore warrnth
for only a lirnited pcriod of time inay
he necessary.

4. In many cases, it wîll be quite
feasihie to eke out Iimited stores of
coal 1w burning wood in the day-
Lime, reserving c oai for holding the
fire over night.

5. Furnaces may be run-low, keep-
ing the house in general only warm
cnough to prevent water pipes from
freezing, supplementing this by the

use- of wood fuel in sLoves or graies
to keep the living and dining roorns
comfortable.

6i. WVood can bc used nmuch more,
generaly than at present as a sub-
stitute for coal in cookinec.

7. As Senator Edwards has pbinted
out, a great savin 'g of fuel can be
accornplished by making windows and
doors tight against the entrance of
cold air frorn the outside, through the
use of weather stripping, etc.; also by
the insulation of furnaces and pipes
with coverings of asbestos or other
suitable material. Furthcr, whereve r
possible, the burning of miii waste in
incinerators should be avoide(i by
saw-miIl owners, andl this material
reserved for heating during the en-
suîng wînter.

W/zut Should be Done in Eastern Canada!
It has already become necessary

for Dominion, Provincial, city and
municipal governmnental agencies
to take a hand in solving 'the coal
problem. Voluntary economy in the
use of coal may be expected to assist
materially in reducing consumption.
Every househoîder may play an im-
portant part in relieving the situation
in this way. Furthermore, there are
in every city many small families
living in large houses, of which only
a portion of the rooms are in actugl
or necessary use. In such cases, a
material saving in ceaI consumption
may be accomplished by closing up
unused or unneeded portions of the
bouse duringe the winter months.

Ail these measures are, however,
inadequate to meet the conditions as
they are very likeiy to exist next
winter. If therefore becomes ex-
ceedingly important to consider how
far the generous forest resources of
eastern Canada may aid in relieving
the shortage of coal, which may in
all reason be expected to continue
throughout the duration of the war.

.1 flore Cuttiïuj )<eeded
The Dominion Fuel Controller

has repeatedly called attention to

the urgent need for increasing the
production of wood. Provincial Gov-
ernments have expressed the keenest
desire to co-operate in every possible
way, and are definitely at work on
the problem. City and 'municipal
governments have, in isolated cases,
taken steps to accumulate a reserve
of wood fuel to supplement the
dealers' stocks. Winnipeg pur-
chased a large reserve of wood and
the Mayor of that City reports that
this action proved an important factor
in averting a local fuel crisis. In
Ottawa, similar action has for some
timebeen under consideration, and
authority is now being sought for
the purchase of a reserve suppiy of
fuel by the city. In a limited num-
ber of other towns, mostly in Ontario,'
action of a similar character has been
taken or contemplated. In general,
however, the situation so far as wood
fuel is concerned, has not received
anything like the attention which
its importance -justifies. As in
practically alI other lines of war..
effect, special organization is 'es-
sential te results.

Publicilj Campaign
Surely, if special organization, al
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along the line is essential in the
United States, to stimulate the
production and consumption of
wood fuel, to reduce the demand
for coal, similar action is even

* more necessary in eastern Canada,
or may be expected to become s0
before next winter. A campaign of
publicity, through the 'press and
otherwise, should be instituted, prac-
tîcally parallel to the extensive cam-
paign for food conservation. It is the
order of the day to relieve the strain
upon war essentials to the wider
use of available substitutes. Action
along these lines should be taken

Try This Stump Pulle

frOO£om oneto thros srs a day, domtn

- W. Sulb rbe C.

YALE UNI VERSITY
FOREST SCHOOL
Nrw HAVEN, CONNECTICUT$ U.S.A.

yVALE University Forest School ï a
Agraduais departnent of Yale Uni-

versity. i in the cilent existing forent
school inthe United States and excceda
any other in the number of ils alumni. A

gnrltwo-year course trading tu the
egeof Master of Forestry là ofTered Io

grdates of universities collae*e and
scienifie Institutions of higli standing. and,
under exceptions! conditions, tu men who
have had three years of collegiate training
încluding certain preacribed subjecte Meni
wiho are nlot candidates for the degree may
e'nter the school as special atudente, for
work ini any of the subjects offcred in the
reglar course. b>' suhmittng evidence that
Wil warrant their taking hework to their
own advantage and that of the Sebool.
Thos who have compled a 1eea course
in Iorestry are amte for rarh, and
advanced work ln Dendroloqu.Silvîculture,
Forest Management. Forest , cnology and
Lumbering. The regular two-year course
beainsi th"e rat week ini Jul>' at the School
camp, Milford, Pennsylvanie

For further information addres

JAMES W. TOUMEV. biceotor

New Haven - Connectieut

whether it later becomes necessary
or not for the authority to enforce
conservation, in at least some locali-
ties, by prohibiting the use of coal
between April 15 and December 15.
This is a possibility which has been
discussed to some extent, and in-
dicates at the very least how seriously
the situation is regarded.

Local (;t)triiiint A4ction

Each city and municipal govern-
ment should investigate carefully
the local situation, and determine
to what extent it is necessary to
supplement the efforts of the regu-

TREES, SHRUBS AND SEEDS
l.r.Norcbern Trees lnd Shrubs, ut Lowent

PrIces. Nativerand F-oregn 'rree Seeda

EDYE-DE-HURST &SON,DENNYHURSI
DRYDEN, ONT. ,hilI>rs to IL NI <,nvern

ment, Etc, CorresponduecI Franuaîs.

Hll's Seedlings and Transplants
ALOT e d fr ic forentina. ilcat for over

hardy sort% eit low prices. \\rite for fines list and
mientlion this mngazin?.

Fo)reat PlnesGuide Free.
Thea 0. Mill Nursery 50 , tvwrgren Spolagleot

Larftest Growera In Americu.
Bo: 503 Dundee, Ill., U.S.A.

PERFECTION SLEEPING BAG
WITH PNEUMATIC MATTRESS

tm brarCb CVIxI,>, eu air nidttrcses mey Lç
ud on dainp Fzrouid wlh perfect safety-

they are Aonasodet ta hey are ah-
lolut,-,y baaitairy ith no place for duel
o r ernun te) collecî. Elilîly deflated and
inflatcd--niay, li rolilc] into a amali higis
bundle and easilyý carricd in and out oftie
bouse. Lest indefanitely. nvaumable for
mater. vachting and capng trips. En-
dorsed by the l'ederal Government.
Write for Catalog and tndoirelenta

to-day.
Pinemato Mf. C. a537 i7th Street.Pnemato Mg. O.ROO,<LYN* N.V
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CONFEDERATION
LIFE

ASSOCIATION

UNCONDITIONAL
ACCUMULATION

POLICIES
Are liberal up-to-date contracts
whieh guarantee to the insured
every benefit consistent with
safety.

Write for Particulars
which wiIl gladly be furnished
by any representative of the

moipany or the
HEDOFFICE, TORONTO

MINIATURE CONSTRUCTION
fLandacape, Mechanical and rht-

1 tara&i Models, TopograPhical Maps and
alntinga. forf

SCHOO S - COLLEGES - MUSEUMS
Gorernment work a specialty

MORGAN BROS. CO., Inc.
MODEL MAKERSÎRoom 1650 Grand Central Terminal

NEW YORK CITY

R. 0. SWEEZEY
CONSULTING ENGINEER.

Water Powers. Timber Lands.
Forest Industries.f-6 t ae t OTEL

UNIVERSITY 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK

FREDERICTON, N.13.

DEPARTMENT 0F FORESTRY
Established in 1908

Best of facilitiez for definite în-
struction and supervision in Practi-
cal Forestry.

Surveying, cruising and construc-
tion work carried on ini our own
tract of 3600 acres, with Forestry
Camp in the centre.

Corpetent men froin the School at
present in demand to take up Forest
Survcy work wvith t.he Provincial

Crown Land, Departmen.

For further information address

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
University Calendar furnished on

application.

~V KINGSTON
ý1e ONTARIO

ARTS MEDICINE
EDUCATION

APPLIED SCIENCE
MNling, Chemîical, Civil, Mechanical and

Electrical Engineering.

HOME STUDY
Arts Course by correspondence. Degree with

one year's attendance.

Sommer Sdmool Navigation SdiooI
july and Aufguat. Deoembar Le April.

GEO. Y. CHOWN,

1 C. C. JONES, Chancellor.
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lar dealers, in order to maintain a
suitable reserve of wood fuel for
emergency use. Ail accessible
sources of supply should be con-
sidered, as well as what measures

*are feasible to make the necessary
amount of wood available for use.
No doubt, in many cases, the local
dealers may be able to provide ade-
quately for the situation by laying in
considerably larger supplies of wood
fuel than usual. However, in many
other cases this action should not be
relied upon, due to the heavy invest-
ments involved, and supplementary
action by other private interests or
by local governmental agencies, be-
cornes essential. The form of such
action is a matter to be settled ac-
cording to the local conditions in
each case. Under some circum-
stances, the city or municipality
should purchase a reserve supply,
outright. In some cases, some form
of guarantee against loss by local
dealers may be found practicable,
sucli as would justify the purchase of

*a stipulated quantity of wood at a
fi xed price.

Farmers and rural communities
generally should revert, so far as
possible, to the use of wood fuel.
Farmers should also be urged to cut
additional supplies of wood for sale
for town and city use. This, in the
aggregate, would help tremendously
in relieving the coal shortage.

Dl)uh of he P>rovinces

The Provincial Governments, on
the other hand, may render a great
public service by entering vigor-
ously into this carnpaign. Some
one familiar with conditions, pre-
ferably working uinder the direc-
tion of the Provincial Forester,
shouid take these matters up ac-
tively with city and municipal

* governments. A campaign of edu-
cation may be expected t o
stimulate both the production and
consumption of wood fuel. In
sorne cases, no doubt, timber on
Crown lands wid. be found to be
cornmercly accessible.to a speci-
fic market; in such cases the-pro-
vincial authorities may reasonably

be expected to assist materially in
the compietion of necessary ar-
rangements for cuitting. The saving
in stumpiage cost on Crown Lands.
over the privately - owned tinîlwr
nearer to the t.owns and cities. should
at toast go far towvard overconhing thle
higher cost of rail transportation in
the case of the former.

l!1unicipal (.otinpetlion

The aim should b'. ail means be to
secure an act ual increase iii thle
amount of Wood cut an(l 1< suipple-
mient the supplies that ~ofild M iD an'
event ho handiod l)v th(,ogla
dealers. For a citv or muinicipal
goveri ment to simplv competc w îtl
the dealers for Lhe lîmît.ec normal
suplies of Woodi xiii no iiflirove the
situatlion în the least. and(i flit
serious1y injure it, l)v drivîng thle
latter p n tially or wholly from the
field. Il 15 perfectly obviotis that an
iflcu'osed coflsLIfiJ)tiofl ot Woo 001 ai
foilow. onlv from the tal)ling of ncw
sources of supp>I\ or from a na terial
st.iuiulatioui of pr<)(ucti)u froint norî-
miai sources. City and( iuicijîai
iLovernuîîents should, as ai read. ii-
dica Led, conisider careffflI thle iaýV1u
un of a ri-osuipply of W.ood fuel. lu
bc field for eti&ou use. '.xlen cuaI
.and Wvood supplies <of thew regffla i
dealers have heomile seriuuslv de-
pletud. An ineomn i t lus

chaaceris sîni plv a resn i orni
of inisu icen, agalinst possiblie d iIssier.

siiico (1w e tîngvle oI wood ftuel
is in direc , popi- iol i ts d r>\
weîght. hardwood1S. u as hee..
bircli and i hrd in.aple. are lu bc pro-
ferrod.

The reaily essentiai thing is that
there shail be definite recognition
that an ernergency exists, which
can in part be met through the
wider use of wood fuel; also that
there should be provision for cen-
tralized organiations in the sever-
al provinces to determine what
specific action is necessary and
feasible, and for seeing that such

actonus akn.Stops now 1under wav
in t his dirertion xviii no douht, meel
with the full support of the public.
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Useful Forestry Bmooks
FERGUSON -FARM FORESTRY

By John Ai-den Ferguson, A.M., M.F., Professor of Forestry atthe Pennsvlvania State College. VIlIx24l pages. 5V hy 8.Manv fuli-page half tonies. Cloth, $1.25 net.Covers especiallvy the subjeet of forestry as applied to the farmand( woodlot. The subjeet is treated from the broad standpojnt ofthe woodlots ini the great plains and prairie regions, as welI as in themore eastern regions.
KINNEY-THE DEVELOPMENT 0F FOREST LAW IN AMERICABy Jav P>. Kinnev, A.B., LLB.. M.F., Chief Supervisor of Forests,I.,tnitedl States Indian Service. XV11Ix275 pages. 6 by 9.(cloth, $2.50 net.f Tis book disctisses the chronological development of legisiationdirected to bbe 1)reservation of existing foi-est resources, reforestationof cut-over, borned-<>ver arQfls, the extension of forcst areas, anîd thesvstema ic managementb of forcsts for produc tive purposes.kINNIEY- -THE FESSIENTIALS 0F AMERICAN TIMBER LAW13. .Jay P. innev%,, A.13,, LL.B., M.F. XXIXx279 pages. 6 liv9. Cloth, $:3.00 net.

Tis book cntainis information that will prove of inestimablevaluie to anyone who deosires to asrertain easily and quickly the funda-mentals of Americain timber law, or who needs reference to courtdecisions to support a well-founded view as to the law upon anyl)UIticular point.
WOOLSEY--FRENCH FORESTS AND FORESTRY. Tunisia,Algeria and Corsica. With a Translation of the Algerian Code of 1903,By T1heodore S. Woolscy, Jr., M.F., Assistant District Forester,U'nited Statfes Forest Service, 1908-1915. XVx238 pages. 6iv 9. Illlustrated. Cloth, $2.5()net.

>rest ie pa ti(e rs ofaLtudy of the more important phases ofIles'rat sei Crica,. Algeriai and Tunisia. The aubhor's exper-iene abroad inchudes nût only continental Europe and the Frenchi epenidencîes (which latt er are described in this book;, but also forestm nanagewment ini British India as well.BRYANT -LOGGING. The Principal and General Methods ofOperation in the United States.3y> ita]ph Clemnt Bryant, R.E M.A., Manufacturers' Asso-ciationý. P'rofussor of Lumbering£, Yale University. XVIIIx590pages. G ~ 1.N ý) ,: figuires. Cloth. S:.50 net.l)îs,ý-11so aIL lviiîgfth e movement or the timber from the stumpt'O bb mnfatre plant, and the chief facilities and methods fordoing this: wtlî esueciîa1 reference to lotzging railroads.TAYLOR 'HANDBOOK FOR RANGERS AND WOODSMEN13y Jay L 1B. Taylor, Forest RangeË, United States ForestService. IXx4120 pages. 1!4 by 6:1 1. 236 figures. FlexibleBîndîng, $2.50 net.
* 1repared as a resuit of the author's experience in field work of theUnitedl States Forest Service. Solves problems which confront aforest ranger iii government, state and private employ. The sugges-tions offered wîi also lie found of use to others whose work- or re-creation takes them mbt rough or unsettled regions.

Canadian Forestry Journal,,119 Booth BIdg., Ottawa
I
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P.L.BUTTRICK
CONSULTING FORESTER

NEW HAVEN, CON N., U. S. A.
P. 0 BOX 607

TIMBER ESTIMATES
UTILIZATION STUDIES

PLANTING PLANS
Landscape and General Forestry

Work.
Eight years experience in practical

forestry work of ai sorts.

PHILIP T. COOLIDGE
FORESTER>

Timber Estimating and Mapping.
Supervision of Lumber Contracts.
Surveying. - - Forest Planting.

STrETSON BLDG., 31 CENTRAL ST.
BANGOR, MAINE.

5 ~ 0 CTSO

WAR TIME SPECIAL OFFER
ONE WHOLE YEAR
FOR FIFTY CENTS!

We are desirous of addlng 1,000 new names to our
list this month and to mnake It a certainty that we
will flot be disappointed we are offerîng

ROD AND GUN
IN CANADA,

to you and 999 others for Twelve Months for 50 cents.

W. J. TAYLOR UNMITED, Publiher-WodtcO.

FORESTERS AND RANGERS
EVERYTHING YOU NEED
CAN BE SUPPLIED BY US

Compasses Aneroîds
Tapes Log Rules
scibes Lumber
Transits G auges
&c. __Levels, &c.
The Ontario Hughes Owens Company
529 Sussex St. OTTAWA, ONT.
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A Live Book on Our Wild
Animais ait a Bargain Price!

In the long winter eveni ngs
there is opportunity for b urnishingUp Your haif-forgotten kno wledgeof our Canadian wîld animiais and
for learning a hundred things you
neyer suspected before.

We have such a book packaged
ready for you. In the bookstores,it sells commonly at $1.50. (The
ii:ustration above shows the pa per-
bound edition priced at one dollar).
The Journal has arra 'nged for a
iixnited edition of leather-bound
copies to seli to our readers for
$1.00.

The l>ook contains 265 pages and
(il fuil-page iliustrations ýn color of
the North Amer'can wiid animais
in their native lints.

'F'lie text is 1wv chas. K. Heed,
w Vho has won mÏieh fame throug h
Nvarions nature books, and t h e

f ltesareinnatur' ('olors by
The book is shaped convenienitiy

for your pocket. Whie auithoita-'
tative in mnatter, itL is brightlv

\vrttn ad vîi py hgidivâdens
in heipful and interesting reading.

Enclose a dollar bill to the
Canadian Forcstry Journal, 119
Booth Building, Ottawa, mai'king
your naine very .plainly on the
attached coupon:

Can<zdian Forestry Journal, Ottawa.
I>lease send copgj of 'The Animal

Guide' in leather binding Io the follow-
ing address. One dollar is enciosed.

ONTARIO FOREST BRANCH
SHOULD CONTROL CUTTING

(From "Conservation")
Ontario should iîot delay ini placing

cutting operations on Crown timber
lands under its new Forestry Branch,
which has a technicaliy trained staff
and is proving ilseif very efficient.
Suri a step would avoid duplication
and would secure scientific regulation
of Iogging oiperations wviLh a view to
sectiring reproduction of the forest
on ('ut-over lands. Trained foresters
are now in charge of cutting operations
on Crown lands in Quebec andBritish Columbia, and probably soon
'vili 1w in New Brunswick under the
scherne of forest service reorganiza-
Lion now in contemplation.

THE LATE HON. RICHARD
TURNER

The recent death of Hon. R-ichard
Turner at Queber, removes a loyalfrien1 of the Canadian Forestrv
Association. 'Mr. Turner was neyer
too busy to comment on the publicity
enterprises of the Association and ticlasi word received from him on Mav25th, 1917, read as follows: "I arn ini
receipt of your packet of sperial
circulars, whieh is excellent and coin-
nwnds itself iii every word. 1 have
no doubi but your wvork wili educate
ail classes to bC more careful and 1
heartily concur in ail your efforts."

ITALY STOPS BIG OUTPUTS
Ail mantifacturers in Italy who pro-

duce more paper than 100 tons per
rnonth must contribute to the general
fund created Feiruary 18, 1917 a
quota of $19.30 pur ton of paper
nanufactured, exclusive of news-
print paper, and manufacturers who
)roduee from 50 to 100 tons per
nonth must contribute $482.50 pur
month.

R. R. BRADLEYI
Forest Fugioeer aind Memn Can. Sec. of FE(.n lting Fo)rcster tu tàe New Bruns-

wick fiaîway Co.j
Timber and Pulpwood Estimates. ForestMaps. Âdvlce on the Management ofWood Lands. Timber land listed fer sale.j
CLOSE ATLANTIC euliLPNU, T. JOHN, *.L
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SEEDING and PLANTING
IN THE PRACTICE

0F FORESTRY
By James W. Tournev, NI.S., M\ý.A., Director of the Forest School

and Professor of Silviculture, Ylie University.

This book presents both the details of practice, and the funda-
mental principies that control success and faîlure in the econoînie

p roduction of nursery stock and the artificial regeneration of forests.
It explains the, why as wcII as the holw',

Part 1. deals with the silvical basis for seeding and planting,
more particularly the prînciples whîiu underlic the lhice of species,
the closeness of spacing and the composition of the stand.

Part IL. is descriptive of the various operations in artilicial re-
gencration and the resuits that may be expected from thc best practice.

Chapter Icadings of This Book:

Part I. Silvical i3asis for Seeding and Planting.
Chap. I. Definitions and Generalities.

ThIhieo pce nAtfca eeeain
1H.' j h hieo pce ný\tfca ýgicaî
IV. The I>rinriples which I)eterminc Spacing.

V. The Principles which Govern the Composition of
the Stanid.

P>art IL. The rtficial Formation of Woods.
V I. General Considerations.

VI.Forest Tree Seed and Seed Collecting.
IX. The Protection of Seeding and Planting Sites.
X. Preliminarv Treatment of Se,(edîngt and Planting

xi.
XII. to XV.

XVI. to XVII.

Sites.
Estahlishing Forests by Direct Seeding.
The Forest Nur-sery.
Establishing Forests by Planting.

xxii +454 pages, 6 by 9, 140 figures. Cloth, $3.50 net.

C anadian Fore*qc-stry Journal
119 Booth BIdg., OTTAWA.
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PETERBOROUGH CANOES '
For %ervice our Canvas Covered Canoes are unequalled. Ca 0ooWVe niake a complete hue of Canoes, Skiffs and Miotor
Craf t. Our catalogue wîil be of interest to you.

Peterborough Canoe Co., Ltd., Peterborougli Canada

with a CONFORT SLEEPING POCKFI
Fecommended hî' the Forest Servîce CamperaPhysiciens. lovai îds, Tueruioais PatientsanSgortsmen everywhere. A Worm, dry, comfort-aI le bed. Wind, rain, coid and water-prOof.Packs 6 25. Air gionds for home. camp.
yacht, caot. etc. Ilustrated Circular Frocby mentioning Canadien Foretry JournaL.

ATHOL MANUFAC'TURING CO'.
(Sucemars o Meroplitn Ai Gode a.)ATHOL, MASS., U.S.A.,

(Sucestrs o Meroplitn Ai Code oý)De aliers write

FOREST TELEPHONES
Moka the Ile of the forernter betterworth livintl They relieve hlin tro;u,M , the allinit honelIne**. They belKhli to oept ihuman voic touch wil
foresera suite» away.
la 

4àreceegrecnhfter-the speed, wlth wh Ich they eau
summion help ae marvellous.
WrIte for full Patrtlculors of how toin.eioil the. Northerrn r.ectr1C Foreat
Telephonc SqY&eom. Addr,,,u the Office
nearest you.

Muontro.al Toronto Reflua
Hlifax London Calgary
Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouve


